CONGRESSIONAL RESOLUTION NO. 14-15-05

Sponsor(s): Membership Committee, headed by Will Wartenberg VP of Congress
Filed on September 8, 2014, Considered on September 8, 2014 with a final disposition of ( )

RESOLUTION TO APPOINT RILEY PARR AS AN FAMILY STUDENT HOUSING REPRESENTATIVE

WHEREAS, there is one vacant seat for a Family Student Housing constituent;

WHEREAS, Riley Parr has accumulated experiences within his constituency that provide him with insight that would be valuable to the Student Body Congress as a whole;

WHEREAS, Riley Parr's official application to the Student Body Congress has been reviewed by the Membership Committee;

WHEREAS, the Membership Committee, including Will Wartenberg, VP of Congress, endorses Riley Parr as the most qualified candidate to fill the vacant position;

WHEREAS, it is ideal that all seats be filled for a maximum participation in the voting process;

THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED that the Student Body Congress formally appoints Riley Parr to serve as Congressman for Family Student Housing for the current term.

[Signature]
IU Student Body President

[Date]
Date